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ENON NEWS

Enon, May 14.— Farm work is 
proKi’essinjf slow on account of 
tlry weather and sandstorms.
The sand storms killed lots of 
cotton and it will have to be re - ' 
planted. '

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Skidmore • 
visited the latter’s parents, M r., 
and Mrs. Frank Brown, Sunday.

Miss Rubie Oliver spent Mon-1 
day with her sister, Mrs. R. C .;
Ferjfu.son. |

Mrs. Kelly was called to the i 
bedside of her niece, Mrs. Lenard j 
Murdock, of Elkhart, who -is 
<iuite ill. We hope for her a 
speedy recovery. j

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Whitaker! 
and Mrs. Edd Shaver were the! 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Fer. |
Kuson Sunday afternoon.' I

All those interested in the!
Denson graveyard will meet 
there the first day of June at 1 
o ’clock for the purpose of clean
ing o ff the yard.

Mrs. Bert Owens afld daugh
ters, Maud, Bird Lee and Verdell, 
visited Mrs. Walter Owens one 
day la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cook gave 
the young people an ice cream 
supper Saturday night. All re
port plenty o f cream and an en
joyable evening.

A few of the young people 
gathered at Jim William’s Sun-| Elbert Lewis, murder; Baker 
day morning and had some real j Dixon, murder; Frank Northing-

Examination Day is Here
LIBERTY HILL LOCALS

JAIL DELIVERY
W’AS ATTEMPTED

good singing.
Little Doris and Duck Shaver 

visited Arleen Spruill Sunday.

AT THE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school 9:30. Preach
ing Sunday night at 8 o’clock. No 
preaching Sunday morning on ac
count of the Baccalaureate ser
mon at the Baptist Church.

We will not go to New Pros
pect Sunday afternoon on ac
count of the family reunion at 
the Parker grave yard.

B. C. Anderson, Pastor.

ton, burglary. These three 
negroes are confined in the 
Houston county jail following 
convictions on the charges after 
their names. Evidently tiring o f 
the monotony o f prison life, they 
made an attempt at jail delivery 
Saturday afternoon, but Jailer 
Jesse English was on the watch 
and discovered the attempt in 
time to break it up. These three 
negroes had taken a piece o f 
water pipe from the bath tub and 
started a hole in the brick floor 
with it. They had a hole almost 
large enough to lower themselves

] when discovered by the jailer and 
I ordered to their cages to be lock, 
ed up. They had been permitted 
the use of the large room and 
lavatory in order to help them
selves to the water

COUNTY EXAMINATIONS

I The next county examination 
will be held in Crockett June 1st 

\ and 2nd. All who desire to take 
{this examination must register 

They tried | with the County Superintendent

H e l p !  H e l p !  H e l p !
Help us keep the |>rice down; prices are trying to go up. We 
are holding them down. Do your part, trade with the people 
that keep the price down.

40 lbs. Irish Potatoes ...........................................................$1.00
2 large size cans tomatoes best grade f o r ........................25c
G bars white laundry soap ............................................. ....25c
Very best grade pickling vinegar per gallon ....................40c
Cooking oil iM?r gallon ....................................................  $1.10
Corn Chops |K>r sack ....................................................... $2.23
4 1-2 bushel .saCk oats .......................................................$3.10
Extra High Patent Flour ........... $1.95
Highest Patent Flour .........................................................$1.H5
2 cans co r n ..................   25c
5 gallons best grade coal oil for .........................................75c

WE KEEP THE PRICES DOWN 
IN (iHAPELAND TEXAS

Keeland Bros.
The people that keep the price down

by May the 20th. If you fail to 
register by his time you must 
get permission from the state 
Superintendent if you wish to 
take the examination.

No County certificates will be 
issued after September 1st 1923.

Those desiring to build on a 
first or second grade certificate 
to one of higher grade must be
gin building by taking at least 
dhe subject prior to September 
1st 1923.

Mrs. Gertie Sallas, 
County Supt.

The man who made the danc
ing record at Hou.ston turned President Harding on a recent 
out to be a de.serter from the visit to New York is said to have 
army and was promptly arrested! taker, a hand in the “make up’ ’ 
and held for the authorities at | of the fifst page of the New 
Fort Sam Houston. Thus it | York Tribune. The President is 
.seems that while he hotfooted it owner of a paper at Marion. Ohio 
out of camp, he fox-rotted back. | and is an experienced printer, as 
— Mexia News. | well as a newspaper writer.

to help themselves to their liber
ty. Being on the second floor of 
the jail, their plan was to lower 
themselves through the hole to 
the first floor and await their 
opportunity to rush the jailer. 
Once on the first floor, it would 
have been an easy matter, when 
the door was opened, to have 
seized the jailer and made their 
escape to the outside. But their 
plans were discovered in time 
and their efforts at freedom 
checked.— CrockettjGourier.

Liberty Hill, May 17.— We did 
not have a special Mother’s Day 
program Sunday but enjoyed 
some splendid addresses by our 
superintendent and other mem
bers of the Sunday school and 
.some visitors.

The Moore family enjoyed a 
re-union Sunday in honor of 
their dearly beloved aged 
mother. Seven sons and two 
daughters with their wives and 
husbands were present. Fifty 
three grand children and four 

j great grand children w’ere there,
, all being present except five of 
j the family. All enjoyed the day 
I very much. The dinner was_ 
j brought by the sons and daugh
ters, and what a dinner indeed; 
it was served in the old home 
dining room, it being too cool to 
spread out o f doors. The table 
fairly groaned under the burden 
of its load of splendid food. They 
hope to meet again next year.

Mr.s. Parlee Holcomb of Jack
sonville and daughter, Mrs. H. 
A. Matney and children of Hunt, 
ington, were week end guests in 
our community. We enjoyed 
their vi.sit very much.

-J.,eamon Langham surprised 
his many friends Friday night 
by getting married to Mi.ss 
Gladys Beason of Crockett. We 
join their friends in wising them 
a happy and prosperous married 
life.

Miss Minnie Eva Moore of Au
gusta visited our Sunday school 
Sunday.

The Masonic Grand liodge of 
Texas has launched a drive 
among its members for the pur
pose of raising a million dollars 
for the Masonic Home and School 
of Texas. There are now over 
a niece f  Mr. Leon Anderson of 
Home and the funds raised, will 
be used for erecting new build
ings and making many needed 
improvements. The members o f 
the Grapeland Lodge have enter
ed enthusiastically into the cam
paign and hope to oversubscribe 
the quota that has been given 
them.

J. C. Norman has purchased 
the S. E. Traylor home in Syca
more Addition and moved into 
.same last week.

I  X T R A ! X T R A !
FOR CASH ONLY we offer the following special prices in men’s “ Star

Brand" work shoes
$2.50 Solid Leather Work Shoes .............................................................. $2.19
$2.75 Solid Leather Work Shoes ................................................................ $2.51
$3.50 Solid Leather Work Shoes .............................................................. $3.19

See our bargain counter of .shoes
EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES ON SOAPS

Peets Bath Tablets 4 for .....  ................................................................. 25c
Luna Laundry Soap 24 for .......................................................... ...........$1.00
Exjx)rt Laundry Soap ‘24 bars for ..... ..................................................... $1.00
Wool Soap for I.aundry or bath 6 f o r .......................................................... 50c

Due here today, car of fresh flour with plenty Bran, Shorts, Chops and 
Oats.

BRING US YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS. WE W ILL PA T YOU THE TOP PRICES

M c L E A N * &  R I A L L
II
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9feFlorsheim
SHOE/

A  story o f shoe satisfaction 
can be told in a w ord —if 
that word is “ Florsheim.”

BLACK OR BROWN
$9

THE DARSEY COMPANY
Grapeland

FOR THE M AN

r
V

WHO CARES

i> p e m
% ^ U N C L E J O H N

The country’* got no patleiTce with the old, back-number 
■kate, but the allers holds a welcome fer the one that '■ up-to-
date . . an’ while my lot was cast betwixt the UU grass an

) f lthe breeh— I ’ t *  set my inner workin’s to the task oi keepin’ 
fresh.

A MEW Of course we lore the ladies, from our store 
AUTOMOBILE •outhem pride—and you II see us steppin ’ 

higher when there’s one on either side,—and 
while we’re got oonrictions that I hardly keer to state, in 
regrards to shorter dreeses—we admire ’em up to date I 

There’s enough of disenchantment to abide by when we 
most—so we ostracise the flirrsr that’s a pile of rags an’ 
mat, and—ef taxes ever drape below the confiscation rate, 
j-ouil be apt to ketch me fiirgcrin’ on a boat that’s up to date!

For Your Solitude

A succes.sful man is one who 
has tried, not cried; who has 
.worked, not dtMlKcd; who has 
ahouldertni re.sponsibility, not 
evaded it ; who has gotten under 
the burden, not merely sttMxi 
off, locking on, giving advice and 
j'hiloso’ jhizing orj the situation.

The result of a  man’s work is not 
the measure of success. To go 
down with the ship in storm and 
tempest is better than to paddle 
away to Paradi.se in an Ortho
dox canoe. To have worked is 
to have succeeded— we leave the 
results to time. Life is too short 
to gather the Harvest— we can 
only sow.— Elbert Hubard..

A T  T H E

.Iii>‘ t Iteceived a Complete Assortment of 
PiX KET K.N'IVES, KUTCHEli KNIVES, BARBER 

.SMEARS and HKIH (JRADE SCISSORS 
S<'e them before buying

WHITE CHINA WARE
.A complete line of wliite chin' ware. St Deonis eups and■:aii''er- [;er .s.-t Jl 2.0
7 iiu h t>l r  ‘f “at 7oc
'.t ini'ii 11 . ;'.-r ‘ S1.20

A . ’ 1[; It 1 .i'b 1 .‘)C
Bt:::u: i:u ! iiaii* '  hiU* iarc, 1-2 to 1 inch. < \v:dc per
ya» 2 Ic to LV
I.i )km - for :i “ '.liltmcni of I’ahn Olive .Soap thi.- week. Will

bo on .s le .Satiii ''a ’ , ‘2 bars for

For Saturday, May 19th Only
1.*>PEH CENT KKm tTION ON .MY ENTIRE SHOE

A tiood line of Hosiery for Men and Women

THE VARIETY STORE

America’s Marvels
NATURAL AND OTHERWISE 

B y  T . T . Maxey

Boston  common

ItoHtnn wha fouiidisl In KKtO and 
HomIoii (.'omiiion. iIlKtliK-tlvr iiml unli|ue 
niiionK iminlcl|)Hl |>urkH <>r oiM-n-aIr 
XUllierliiK idiu’eM Iiuh IttH'U In exlatoiut' 
fr«iiu tlio very liek'iniiInK <>f tlie coni 
niuiilty— liiivInK Ix^'n uNide In 1034
us II “ jilace for a tra.MiInx Held aa well 
UH for the feetlliiK o f cHttell."

The Coiaiiiitii oc<-ii|ilex iipi'i'oxliimte- 
ly fifty iitTex. In tla* early ilayK the 
rhiirlea river hordered on one Hide. 
Ato|i Its hlKlieat point MliiniU tlie .\riiiy 
and Navy iiKHiiiiiieiit “ to tlio men of 
ItoHtoii who died for their country on 
land and sea In the war which kept 
the I ’ nlon whole, destroyed nhivery 
and iiiaintiilued the ('onstitiition.*' oc- 
cniiyliiK the alto upon which the llrlt- 
InIi erecteil a redoiiht diiiiiiK the Klet;e 
o f the city In Kevoliitlonary war times. 
The present |h io I Is of artitichil orli;tn. 
A KlXHiitlc elm live that waa olil w hen 
the Coiiiiiinii was laid out, from the 
Itmhs o f which executions uiv said to 
have taken place In early tliiiea, was 
a feature o f the hindsca|>e until blown 
down by a ati>rm in IS7U.

To remain a llxed In.stltuthm In pns 
ar»*»slve America for priii’tlcally three 
centurltai la an Hccoiiiplisliment extraor
dinary, yet here la a [lark—the ('oiii- 
tiion, which has been a rominon In real
ity aa well aa In name sln<'« 1634. Its 
walks and lawna have been enjoyed hy 
rich and p<Mir, old and younx not only 
by Hostonlans, hut hy citizens o f every 
atate In thla I'nloii aa well an hy cltl- 
sens o f  practically every country on 
the face o f the earth.

Ih'apite the growth o f the town and 
the preaaure to coinmerclallze large 
o|icn spact>a adjacent In the huaincan 
part o f the town, no at reef car linen 
have been pemiltte«l to encroach on 
the Common, neither haa Its else been 
re«luced—the law o f ItHO which ile- 
chires that ‘"lliere shall he no land 
granted either for house, plott nr gar
den out of ye ground o f <*<>mmon tleld,” 
having ta*en strictly cmuplhxl with.

I’ lenslngly rolling—hill and slope— 
proliiihly no other o|>en spate In Amer
ica la In mort> general use, due un- 
queatlonahly to the large |Hipulution 
which resides within reasomihle walk
ing (ilstiince plus the fact that It la 
"right here In tlie I'enter of thlifgs and 
does n«it ne»*d golnt to."

tfSS. WvBtf'rn N^wapA r̂ Unlos )

y d e i^ :
SUGAR PRICES

A SUNRISE BREAKFAST

.BIBLE THOUGHT 
— FOR TODAY—

Bibi* TtMoatita ■_____fcMMi IHTifa« taind, wit > mm Tt

FURNISH NO FUELr-Where 
no wootl is, there the fire goeth 
out: so where there is no tale
bearer, the strife ceaseth. Prov
erbs 26:20.

A nice, pleasant purgative that 
also has a genial stimulating ef
fect in the liver and stomach is 
one rea.son why Prickly Ash Bit
ters is so well liked by men who 
have used it. They find it a 
good medicine for the whole fam
ily. Price $1.2r» pt*r bottle.' Wade 
L. Smith Sjiecial Agent.

I.ast Saturday morning ulatut 
thirty of the High School pupils 
met at the home of Mr. and Mr.s. 
.M. L. ("lewis and from there 
hiked to the lake for u "Sunrise 
Breakfast.”

Swimming was enjoyed by a 
large number while some went 
for boat rides and others cooked 
breakfast. By the time breakfast 
was cooked everyone was ready 
and eager to eat. A slight show- 
er fame up just as we began 
breakfast but nothing could 
check the hungry bunch after 
onee they were started.

After breakfast swimming 
wa.s again enjoyetl. The time 
to leave came t«M> soon but we 
•ealized we had to get to town. 
We arrived at town about 8 
o’clock after a very enjoyable 
"hike.”

The chaperons for the occasion 
jR’ere: Mi.s.ses Kenley, Hendorson, 
McMurray and Wat.son.

It will soon be time to dig ■ up 
: those old wartime recipes on how 
to can fruit with the minimum 
of sugar, judging by the way 
that commodity is soaring sky
ward. Wholesale quotations have 
been running around eleven to 
twelve dollars and they say the 
peak has not been reached. What 
is the worst feature about it is 
that there does not seem to be 
the .scarcity to demand a rise in 
price like this. A commission has 
been apiwinted to look into an 
alleged combine to boost prices, 
but commi.ssions are notoriously 
.slow in coming to conclusions, 
and in the meantime the canning 
.season will be over.

Watermelon growers in vari
ous sections of the state which 
produce commercial crops of 
melons are getting ready for a 
big\rop, and are adopting new 
and |)ermanent loading standards 
for grading melons. In the selec
tion and grading, all bad and de
fective fruit is to be eliminated 
from shipment. *

The only way to .save daylight 
is to use it.

Usually a head-on collision is 
due to the fact that some one lost 
his head.

The Plain Truth
Some times the truth may be spoken in jest, 

but it doesn’t cause half as much trouble as the 
lies that are spoken in earnest. ^

We may jest once in a while but in tellng you 
of our excellent Banking Service, of our desire 
to accommod-ate the public, of the advantages 
you may obtain by keeping your account at 
our bank, in all these things we are soberly, 
truthfully in earnest. We want your business 
and stand ready to merit it by faithful, effici
ent, dependable service.

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W . D. GRANBERRY, Cashier

WILSON IS OPTiMLSTIC

In a letter to n friend in North 
Carolina Woodrow Wilson de
clared that he believes that "the 
public opinion of the country i« 
essentially sound, and it is ob
viously swinging back to the 
high levels it occupied during 
the war." The former president 
said that he look.s “ for a genuine 
and immediate renaissance of the 
finest sort of political idealism in 
this conntrv."

A bad spiain heal.s slowly if 
I'ot t'v.'ited with a renvdy that 
has thi> pow.r to penetrate the 
flesh, r.allard's Snow Liniment 
is especially adapted for .such 
ailments. Three s-r'i s, GOc
and .$1.20 per bottle. Sold by 
\\ ade L. Smith.

LADY WAS IN A BAD FIX 
FRDM NERVDDS INDI6ESTI0N

An actress who waa married 
for the third time last June has 
separated from her husband. Not 
a shot was fired.—Texas Ex
change Quoted by the Boston 
Transcript. «

Biloxi, Miss.—“ I had, lor a year or 
more, nervous indigestion, or some form | 
of stomach trouble "  says Mrs. A lonzo, 
Ford, i l l ?  Clay Street, this city. "The 
water I drank at that time seemed to 
constipate me. I would suffer until I got | 
so nervous I wanted to gel down on the 
floor and roll. I felt like I could tear 
my clothes.

"Bvery night, and night after mght, i 
had to take something for a laxative, and 
it had to be kept up nightly. My side 
would pain. I looked awful. My akin 
was sallow and seemed spoiled. I would 
look at my hands and arms, and the flash 
looked lifeieu.

"I happened to get a Birthday Almanac, 
so I told my husband I would try the 
Black-Draught, which I did. I took a 
few big doses. I felt much better. My 
U m  acted welt. I made a good, warm 
teaaad drank Htbal way. Sooa I found

that nervous, tight feeling was going, as 
was the pain in my side. I found I did not 
have to take it every night. Soon , aftei 
a few weeks, I could leave it off for { 
week or so, and I did not suffer with 
constipation. . .  I gained flesh. I have a 
good color, and believe It was a stubbon 
liver, and that Black-Draught did thi 
work.

"I went to my mother’s (Mrs. Deeters) 
one day, and she wasn’t well st all. . . I 
told her we’d try Black-Draught. W< 
did, and now ahe keeps it to take atte-! 
eating. It certainly helped her, and w (; 
neither will be without it In our homes 
It is so simple, and the dose can b t; 
regulated as the case may be. We ust 
small doses after meals for indigestion . 
and larger doses tor headaohe or bui 
llvef.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught Uvur iliad- 
Idne la for sale cvtrywkert. i ai i

I
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MEMORIAL SERVICE AT
GCICELAM) MAY 30

BRYAN SELECTS DAN-
lELS FOR PRESIDENT

1‘n‘HiiU‘niiul tlitrk lu>rs«*» iiiiist ahvu.vn Ihj c»«!*<Uler»MJ when ihe 
IHtlliirnl |M>( Ht.'irta to tx>il.

Aiiioiit; iKihllMhera and rarnuTsi iimny leaden w  In Pr. Alliert Shaw, 
etlilor and iHihllidier <if "Ilevlew of UeviewA”  a KlroiiK liideiiemlent 
KeiiuMleiin eandhiale. Pr. Shaw la IntfTiintionall.v known, and aside 
from hia dominate literary |ioKition he la a practhNil and Ktu-etwafiil 
fanner, ownina and o|>erutlnK two td|t farma, one in New York and 
one Id Virfrinla. In Penioc ratio ranks. John W. Pavia of We»̂ t VIr- 
(Inia, former Aml>aa.sador l«» Knaland. la Uatkeil ii|M>n with favor as 
• dark-borae candidate. Mr. Pavia la now attorney for the Aasociaie»‘ 
Frets and N. V. Time*. * '

Memorial services will be held 
at Guicelaiul cemetery Wednes
day, May 30, beginning at 10 
o ’clock.

Master of ceremonies—Tom 
Calvan.

Address of welcome by C. A. 
Campbell.

Invocation by Pro. Parnell.
10:30— Address by VV. I). An

drews.
11:00— Address by Pro. Good- 

man.
11:30— Addre.ss by W. F. Mur

chison.
12:00— Dinner.
1:30— Decoration of graves.
Song serx'ice will bo conducted 

by Norman Lasiter. All speakers 
can .select their own subject.

Committee

Pimples and blotches on the 
skin are caused by bilious im- 
puritie.s in the blootl. The right 
remedy is Prickly Ash Bitters. 
It removes the cause by purify- 

!ing the blood, liver and bowels. I Price $1.25 per bottle. W’ade L. 
I Smith Special Agent.

Josephus Danels, former sec
retary of the navy, has been sug
gested as the democratic nominee 
for the presidency by William 
Jennings Bryan.

Mr. Pryan said he would be 
glad to vote for the former navy 
secretary and believed he would 
poll more votes than any man 
sugge.sted fur the democj’atic 
nomination, and continued:

‘‘New York and Indiaim have 
been claiming the presidency and 
vice presidency on the grouiul 
that they are ‘close’ states, but 
I don’t know when we ever car
ried them with a citizen of either 
State when w’e couldn’t have car
ried them with a citizen of any 
other.

“ I think it is time to quit se
lecting men from pivotal States 
and give the people of the United 
States an opportunity to vote 
for the man they want.”

ANTRIM NEWS

From Front to Back
there is nothing in the way of auto repairing 
work that we are not prepared and equipped 
to do. Bring your car here at the first sign of 
trouble.

Promptness on your part means promptness 
o f durs and less expense to you.

When your car is out of fix, let us doctor it 
up for you.

Don’t forget to ask about the Radio we are 
going to give away free.

I M o r m a n ^ s  G a r a g e
J. C. NORMAN, Proprietor

Memorial .services will be held 
!at Lockout cemetery Friday, 
!June 8. Dinner will be served on 
j  the ground and an appropriate 
program has been arranged. The 
public invited.

D. D. Gentry.
For Committee.

An attack of heartburn or in
digestion calls for a do.se of Her- 
bine. It relieve.s the di.stress in
stantly and forces the fermented 
food into the bowels.. You feel 
better at once. Price, 60c. Sold 
by Wade L. Smith.

CONFEDER.\TE REUNION

The

Antrim, May 14.— Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Martin and family, 
Mrs. S. J. Martin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Weisinger were gue.sts 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Martin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Caskey 
and children were visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Weisinger 
Sunday.

Mrs. S. J. Martin is now in this 
community visiting at the home 
of her .son, and grandson, J. F. 
and Lee Martin.

Gardens are very pretty, 
Irish potatoes are nice and berry 
pies are plentiful, so you see j 
people are not on starvation yet. i

Rev. Deckart Anderson filled 
his appointment here Saturday : 
night and Sunday and next Sun-1 
day afternoon is Pro. Well’s ap-

MwmiumuiMitwtmmiiHiUiiMniM»hiUiiuniim.iUiHwmHmnt.

Ill
cigarettes
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After
Every
Meal

■ and give year 
stomacli a lift.

M t • ! 
r««l**  l a  kmmmfieimt

Icipa !•
I t««fh aatf keep 
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le annual reunion of Cnnk-
ett Camp No. 141, U. C. \ ., will rntnp anrt tirimr .somehodv 

I be held a Lovelady at 10 o’clock 
I a. m., Tue.<day, June 5th 1023.
: Veterans, make your arrange
ments to attend this meeting, as

TIRES TUBES ACCESSORIES

lit is necessary that we have as 
! full attendance as possible.

J. J. Brooks, ( ’ommander.

one come 
with you, i

The mumps are raging j 
through this community now. ' 

Edd Gray’s family recently | 
had them and now Miss Joncie! 
KisLT and Ivey Brinson are vie-; 
tims of the mumps. |

Flovd, Coy, Horace an<l Lorene | 
There is a disposition to believe Rushing visited their sister,} 

lone can afford anything obtain-; after-}
able on the installment plan.

Little Hazel and Herman! 
Dixon spent Saturday afternoon 
with Alma and John Martin.

IF STOMACH IS SOUR, 
FOOD WON’T DRIEST

No stomach filled with sour 
! poisons can digest food. Every- 
I thing you eat turns into more 
; poi.son and gas, making you ner
vous and weak. Simple buck
thorn bark, glxcerine, etc., as 
mixed in Adlerika, expels all 
sour poi.sons and gas from BOTH

The fact that the other fellow 
is larger sometimes helps one to 
control his temper.

S T O P  T H A T  ITCMIMO

Ubo Blue Star Remedy for Erzema,
upper and lower liowel. Removes’ 'Tetter or Crarked Handn, Ring 
i. , , • f J ,4 ! Worms, Chappcil Face, Poison Oak,
foul, decaying food-matter you | g„„^ur;is, Old^ros or Soros on fhil-

We Will Take your 
Order o?er the 

Phone
m
and give it just as 
prompt attention as if 
you called at the store. 
It is a pleasure for us 
to serve you.

Bi|h C lin
MEATS u d  GROCERIES

FREE DELIVERY

Parlor Neat Market
J. H. Lively, Prop.

never thought was in your sys 
tern which caused sour and gassy i 
stomach. Adlerika is excellent 
to guard avuinst appendicitis.— 
W’ade L. Smith, druggist. 2

ttaSa-StbiiSxJbSti

dren. It relieves all formsof Sore Feet. 
For sale by

WADE L. SMITH

TM8 BARtY BIRP CATCHK

’’WORK.'f

SAVE YOUR BABY CHICKS
Pul MAIITIN S ni.\m tU tX)A  
UKMKDY in tlif water.
K r lU 'O INKKSTF.I) Poultry 

INKEtTIMFNK.
For bugs on vegetablea use M 
A S llriind Spray, liamile** 
to use and elTivtlvc. Sall.sfai'- 
tton giiaranUH'd «>r your money 
back. Sold by

Geo. E. Dorsey ft Cooipoiy

X)HN SPENCE
Lawyer

CROCEBTT, TEXAS
U O m  A

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the 

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land 'Titlea of 
Houston .County.

J. W . YOUNG
Crockett, Teaaa

When your breath is bad, ap
petite poor, and you feel “ blue”  
and discouraged, you need Her- 
bine. One or two doses will set 
you right. It is a great system 
purifier. Price, 60c. Sold by Wade 
L. Smith.

Lord Curxon says, **Anjr fool 
can make war.”  S om  fool almoat 
ahrayi dooa. ;__
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j believe in then>. You can safely 
share their confidence. The 

Editor .nd Owner advertises primarily to
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I help himself, but incidentally he

Entered in the PoAtofflc. .very helps his town and in doing SO he 
Thureday m  second class nwil matter helps all the residents ot the

'town. Read the ads in the Mes- 
I senger every week and buy your 
Igood.s from the merchants who 
! advertise, becau!»e they make it

gl'BSt’Jtll’TlO.N IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ..............................$1.50
6 Months ...................— . .75
3 Months ...............— ..........40

PRESS

I possible for you to 
' pai>er every week.

read this =

I ’MON NOTES

Our Advertising Kates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur- 
■ished upon application.

Subscribers ordering i 
address should give the 
as the new address.

t change of 
old as well

Union, May 14.— The sand- 1 =  
storm that has been raging for =  
several days has damaged the 
farmers cotton very much and =
every farmer wants rain. ^

.Mr. and Mrs. Howard Denman =
and .Mr. Herbert Denman and =  

*: children visite<i Mr. and Mrs. =  
John Master Saturday night and =  

OUR PURPOSE— It is the purpose Sunday. =
of The Messenger to record necurste-1 Little Miss Elvira Smith was S  
ly, simply and interesti^ly the morml, y^j.y week but is alright =
intellectusl, tadustrisl and political s s
progress of Grapeland and Houston ; • —
County. To aid us in this, every citi-^ Misses Ruth and Mada Lou —— 
sen should give us his moral and Smith, Grace and Bonnie Cas- 
inancial support ; Pauline and Lela Brannen, =
----------------------------------------------- - Mesdames Howard Denman and ~
THURSDAY, MA\, 17, 1923. Xora Brannen went on a swim- ~
.......  ..............—  -  ---------------  ming party Saturday evening. =

It’s about tim« Uncle Sam I Misses Luna Stockbridge and =  
handed out a bitter dose to the Grace Ca.skey and Messrs. Jack ^  
sugar profiteers. .Masters, Campbell Weisinger, S

I Chester anil Frank Wilson were =
Buy from Grapeland mer-1 

chants. They give quicker and 
better service and far better 
values than mail order houses.

dinner guests Sunday at the 
home of Mr. .Monroe Weisinger.

Misses Ray belle Wilson and 
Pauline Brannen and Messers. 
Ben D. tHenn and Ezell Thorn- 
to.n were dinner guests in honorLet everv one who operates an ^

automobile resolve to repeat the birthday, at the home ^
slogan each day: will cross i S u n d a y .^
cro.ssings cautiously.”  There is ^fjer dinner they motored to ^  
no need o f stating what the re -1
suit w ouldbeifthem otorustsofl Calvin =
the country- would follow out^^“ ‘ <̂̂h motored to Palestine, =  
this suggestion. Remember that > Tuesday on business. : =

Miss Fannie Lou Collins visit- =up to date the automobile ha.sn’t 
won a single engagement at a 
railroad crossing.

ed her Cousin, Miss Annie Mae 
, Gerrard Saturday night and 
Sunday.

.Miss Gayople Johnson visited 
.Miss Ruth Smith Sunday.

Bailey Duitch was a visitor 
at the home of Bertan Garrard 
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Denman
spent Saturday night and Sun-

iday with the former’s sister,
.Mrs. Nora Brannen.

I A  fine baby girl was liorn to
Mr. and Mrs. GraySon May 10th.

Church at Guiceland Saturday
j night and Sunday was well at-
I tended by all.
! The .singing at .Midway Sun- 

The more we think about the|^^y
matter the m<.re impre.s.sed we|^^ Lasiter’s quartette was 
are that Grapeland road district
should issue bonds to connect, m '̂ . and Mrs. Curtis Walling 
up the highway with Anderson,^.-,, Saturday
county right away. There i’’ i for Grapeland. Mr.
nothing to be gained by waiting,; 
but we might lose .something. i
We should build the road thisi The partv at Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
summer and fall. If the highway I paskey.s, given for a fare- 
amendment is adopted in the 
.special election in July, the state 
will take over the maintenance

The man who does not take 
his home paper misses a lot that 
is going on in his community. He 
must either borrow the paper 
from his neighbor or he must be 
content to learn a little and know- 
less. The Mossimger cosW; but 
$1.50 per year and is worth many 
times that amount to a person. 
In addition to all the local news, 
the store news even- week is a 
big item. Be a regular, jiaid up 
reader.

well party for the misses Bran- =  
nen was enjoyed by all. The =  
Brannen family will leave for =

Attractive Lioe
Boi Stationery* ^ J d L f i

=  25c 5Cc $1.00 '^ ® a a a i E C i

Graduation
Gift
Suggestions

Box Stationery 
Silk Parasols 

Leather Purses 
Underwear 

Silk Hosiery 
Handkerchiefs 

String Beads 
Toilet Articles. 

Jewelry

, Cuff Links

Collar Pins 
Neck Ties 

Shirts 

Gloves 
Luggage

There ai-e many other useful 
gifts here. We will be glad to 
help s^ect yours.

K e d sTRaDC MAAII lit« w • »AT orr

Good,Tennis shoes are here 
for men, w-omen and children. 
Wo show- popular styles in shoes, 
oxfoi-ds and strap pumps, in a 
number of colors. Let us fit you.

The apron’s life-long ambition 
is to gal out of the kitchen. It is 
fully realized this season for it 
appears in the form of dainty 
frocks fit to w-ear anywhere, at 
this store $1.00 to $4.00.

Some of the things the old 
Egypt ianav>eiid cannot be im
proved upon. For instance, the 
u.se o f Palm and Olive Oil prei>a- 
rations for the bath -and skin 
preservatives. Palm Olive Soap, 
Shampoo, Powders and creams 
at this store.

,  . .  J \ . --------- I Krannen lamiiy win leave lor =  # Jr * r / n v r r - k %r v i N
of all state highways on Januar>- „u„tsville the latter part of this = AM ̂  UR NIE 
1. If our Dart of the road is not .. . . . . .  ... =  » Y I1. If our part of the road is not 
built, the automobile and other 
taxes we pay for upkeep of roads t

week where they will attend the ~  
Normal when the summer term =

will go to some other county. Of 
course bonds in a .sufficient 
amount should be i.ssued to not 
only build the highw-ay, but to 
put all lateral roads in first-class 
condition.

mer-
con-

I opens. I

The Irwin and Carpenter: 
House bill making it a penal of-j 
fense for any intoxicated person 
to drive an automobile was pass-! 
ed finally by the special session! 
of the Texas legislature, viva 
voce. The penalty is fixed at i

Attractive Line 
Box Stationery 
25c 50c $ 1 .0 0

MAY
Millinery
SPECIAL

.Many beautiful .styles from our showiog of 
Spring and Summer Hats have been .selected for 
special selling the last two weeks o f May. This is 
the opportunity of the season for you to brighten 
up your .spring w-anlrobe with the addition of a 
new hat at a rare bargain. i

GROUP NO. 1
Includeil in this lot, are many of the 

season’s best popnlar priced hat.s, sell-
ing regularly at $3.50 to $ 5 ....................

•

GROUP NO. 2
A spt*cial collection of smart styles 

including many of the best numbers 
from our $5.50 and $6.00 lines ..............IpWaWW

* 1  GROUP NO. 3
* Many tailored hat.s and .some pattern
hats selling regularly at $6.50 to $8.00 ^  J Q|-
arc offered for only ..............................  V v

GROIT NO. 4
A Choice of rare patterns are offered 

in this .sp*H:ial group of fine hat.s regu
larly piticed at $10 to $12.50 ..................

Other s|)ccial values w-ill be found in our Millinery 
De|)artment in hats of all grades during these 
few days of special .selling. Come and make your 
.selectoin now.

H ATS HOUtiHT AT THIS SPECIAL SALE NOT 
SUBJECT K ) RETURN OR EXCHANGE. 

NONE ON APPROVAL AT THESE PRICES

SPECIAL SALE OF

=  **

$6.95 I

Think of it ! Right at the time you’re needing S  
a new dress for the close of .school, for Summer =  
School or that trip! We arc making surprising re- =  
ductions on every silk dre.ss in our case! The =  
values are unbe^cvable! They cannot be amply =  
empha.sized by a word de.scription! It’s the biggest S  
opportunity to buy a Spring or summer dress ever =  
offered by this store! You’ll marvel at the won- S  
derful values! =

’This is not a line of cheaply constructed ^
dresses bought to be i^ld at a price but S
includes frocks from orir regular stock =

Other special values in wearing apparel will also =  
be show-n you. =

«

THE NEW DRESS MATERIALS S ,
You cannot keep up w-ith the new- fabrics and S  

trimmings unle.ss you visit this store regularly. S  
New things are coming in all the time. In addition S  
to the new silks, ginghams, tissues, and white g  
goods, we feature the new patterns in §
Printed P'gyptian Voiles a yard ........... 50c to 75c s

You can depend on the
ch .n t who .d v erti.,., Th, > o n . „ i „ e , y  d .y . in j.i l  or. 
corn th .t toll, you frankly w h .tI , , 0 0  Ooth fin .:
it is doing is a good concern 
with which to do business. The 
store that advertises constantly 
ia a prograasivc atore that has

and imprisonment.

"Friendship.”  said Uncle: 
Eben, “depends on memory. A

Nelly Don wash frocks are 
made out o f Kalburnie Ging
hams— ond’ of fhe most popular

« *
brands of fast color dress ging
hams shewn here a

Bathing suits pretty enough to parade in and 
good enough to bathe in are shown here in many 
coloriqgs for naen, women and children. All kinds 
ofbsriiinttraps.irr 

U 1 cLCt I

something worthwhile to say to good ’ friend remembers yoh 
you.-And stores that i^vertiae nierita an’ fohgita yoh fa u l^ ’ ’
their products or their sen rk ea  —Weahinfton Star.
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COM.MKNrEMKNT SERVICES

, Comincmenignt serviei; for 
the Kiaduatiii}? class of ’2M will 
he held at the Baptist church 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. 
The sermon will be preached by 
Kev. A. S. Lee of CrcK'kett.

Tom Richards is spending a 
few days in Houston.

THINKOCiRAMS

RECOMMENDS CROP 
INSl’RANCE

••|j*rry l lo ”  li<KlK«(>n, tw icv mayor 
o f  St. I'aiil, Mliiii., |h iHick ill th « 
ue\VM|>a|N>r Koiiie with a liariK, iik*k> 
liifC ii|> Ilia fniiioiiM lihic |M-iirll to  8 n> 
aiiiiH* the *Klltiii'slii|) o f  the iliniu'np^ 
iilin Sara. Mr. IIi><Ii; k) iii la known 
throuehoiit the inhldle weat a.n a 
iceiiliil plilloNoiiluT III prnse and verse 
and ia a alttisl public K|a.-aker.

Mesdames. Owen Johnston 
and Morris Long, Misses Olive 
kenley, Retilla Watson, Dora 
Johnston, Nuna Mae Anderson 
and Ozelle Haltom and Messrs. 
Ray Norman, Dave Nunn Leav- 
erton and Manley Jones went to 
Palestine Tuesday night to at
tend a musical, recital in which 
Miss Johnston was one of the 
partici{>ants.

Before a special .senate com
mittee Secretary of Agriculture 
Wallace recommends crop in- 

jsurance t9 protect farmers 
against the hazards incident to 

'agriculture. Mr. Wallace believes 
that an equitable form of insur
ance would he possible and the 
farmers protected against risks 

; if all farmers engaged in the 
same kind of argiculture would 

;co-operate.

J. A. Bynum, whose school at 
Ratcliff recently closed was a 
visitor in Grapeland Wednesday.

The Postoffice Department is 
htivingia NEW experience. It’s 
getting along without WORK.

Turn your worries into 
thoughts and your liabilities will 
l>ecome assets.

In the old days a ford was the 
place where you crossed the 
river. Now it’s every place you 
try to cross the street.

‘ ‘Woman, you make me see 
red,” .said the youth, as he gazed 
at her rouged cheeks and paint
ed lips.

You well may grin at the 
speeder who throws dust in your 
face. They’ll soon be throwing 
dirt in his.

Be flush and the world ia with 
you. Be broke and you must go 
it alone.

Someone has discovered that it 
takes 140 nuts to hold a Ford to
gether and only one to hold it in 

! the road.
Temper is peculiar. The more 

you lose it the more you have of 
it.

Liberty is gone in America M. E. Darsey went to Pales- 
when any man is denied by any- tine Tuesday to meet Mrs. Dar- 
body the right to work and live .sey and the girls, who returned 
by that work. It tloes not matter from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
who denies.— President Harding. ■ J. H. Ryan at College Station.

• ■

You are Invited

1

Yes, you are invited to visit our 
where you can buy more for your 
pay more when you can buy more

DRESS (iOODS
You will find a complete line of dress 

goods here and as usual the price is 
lower than most places so when you need 
dress goods in any way do not fail to see 
our line. H is the best.

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
You can get any item in shoes in our

store when in town, the place 
money than at most places. Why 
for less }

shoe department in the new white shoes, 
oxfords and pumps. They are very very 
good for the season— See them. We will 
be gl5(l to show you the be.stline of work 
shoes that money will buy.' Every shoe 
we sell you is all leather, well put to
gether and they will make good or we 
will. You must be .satisfied with the 
service you get out of the.se good shoes 
we sell for we sell tnem and know that 
they are good.

STRAWS HouseDresse^

- J !
«

You cannot afford to miss the good prices we 
are making on our house dresses. See the new 
ones as they come in for we get new dresses by ex
press every few days.

You’ll never equal the.se values in seasonable 
new ginghams and percales. New styles— well 
made.

$1.00 to $1.85
WE ADV ISE AN EARIaT SELECTION

A MAN 
IS HAPPY!

when his hat ia “ right.”
It’s in that feeling of satisfac

tion which comes when one 
knows their apparel is above 
criticism.

Man is always sen.sitive about 
his hat.— Not, however, when it 
comes fsom Henry Dailey & Co.

All y>e season’s newest braids 
in straws,—

$2.00 to $3.00

Eastman Kodaks 
and Films

“ 1 know a man who has a 
snapshot o f his firstborn. 
He wouldn’t take a great- 
de?l for that picture.”

Kodak your family month 
by month and in a short while 
you will have a collection of 
prints that will afford you 
great pleasure in looking over.

We can supply you with the following 
EASTMAN KODAKS 

with F'ilms to fit:
Brownie No. 0 ..................................................................$ 2.00
Brownie No. 2 ....................................................................  2.50
Brownie No. 2A .................................................    3.50
Brownie No. ‘2C ..............................................................  5.00
Autographic folding No. 2 ...........................................  9.00
Autographic folding No. 2A .........................................  10.00

We have printing and developing done for you, saving 
you the postage.

SMITH’S DRUG STORE
Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

Customers lost by a merchant 
=  on account of insisting on collec- 
S  tions are like friends lost by the 
=  loan of a small sum or an obliga- 
=  tion rendered; l>etter lost early in 
S  the game than retained to a later

H O M E Y
PHILOSOPHY

date. Costs more in the long run. 
— Itoyce City News-Times.

Miss Catherine Has.sell of 
Crockett visited friends here 
the first of the week.

Ah, llie  Joy o f  clillilh ootl!— to
—  romp, to Korlni. to fl«h, to  [liny, to
S S  w lillf invay tii* Ih'e Ions diiy flll-

lint III'* Kloridiouso .if the iiiiiitl w ith  
iinMiioilo.4 t lu t Iil«t tliroii);)! lifo . 
.\ii(| youth— llio t; rill at v ision—< 
llfo. Its IMI *ilillltl«s. Its txilontlal-

—  ilics. till* ei'iaii.'iii:; intrllvot, tbo
— - v irility of tin* Im,ir, tin* un lo iir of

'•\v<*cf coiiiiiHiiloii .iii|i, fho lilrfh of 
SS  lovo. .\ii(t n ilii-'V  «irr— the aatls-
—  fiictioii o f  iii'(-n-iipMshiiM>nl, #  the
---  roiiiidliix out, tlir  liniiip, tlip pride

In risTPiifion. tin* lioiior of resimnsi- 
SS  blllty, of i;nl<''iiii-p to the joiinjr.

.\ii<l aito— r(‘|Mi—. Hip vision of the
—  sc'ltliiit sun. n-ibs-tlon of tlip dny
—  'vpII sjipiit. tin- tssk iM-rfornn-d, the 

kindly word, tin* <h'»*|M>r iiinlprstniul-
=  Ini: o f  hniiiHnIty. T in s l?  Coiiips 

Hip liny o f  pnsslnir. the ?n<l o f
—  wpiirlni-ss. the entry Into the great
—  new World.

Rev. Arthur Hyde went to 
Palestine Tue.sday afternoon to 
attend the Christian meeting a 
few days.

Mrs, J. M. Murray and dau
ghters, Misses Agnes and Artis, 
visited in Trinity and Lovelady 
last week end.

JATARRHAL DEAFNESS
R ufti-n rauRed by an Inflanurd conitUon 
)f the mucouR lining of the Kuitachlmn 
I'ube. hi n tliiR tube Is Inflamed you 
hnvt* a rumblinx n^und or Imperfect 
learinK. I'r.lrsi the liitluniniatloii can 
ne reduced, your hi-aring may l>o de- 
jiroyed forever.

H A M /8  CATAURH MEDICINE will 
•o »h a l we claim fur It—rid your ayatem 
•f Catarrh or lieatniHi caused by 
•at.irrh H AI.L'S CATAKKH MEDICINE 
baa been aui'cesaful In the treatment o f  

Catarrh for over Forty Years.
Sold by all druicitlatR
F. J. Cheney g. Co., Toledo. O.

Mr. Man, we want yourisggg-r-we pay the tatne price as all others 
but sell you more goods for the same price. Bring u

Lil

at SEWELL’S CASH STORE
Extra choice evppor. teil apples, per TT) .................... 15c
Choice evapt'>*uted ptaches, jier lb ...............................  20c
California prunes-', per tt) ...... .......................................  15c
California seedless raisins, per package ........................ 20c
2 packages of Red Crown Mince meat ------- T........... 2-"»c
:T cakages Campfire Marshmallows ............................. 25c
S packages Gooch’s best speghetti ...................................25c
3. 6-oz. bottles Garrett snuff ........................................$1.00
3 5-oz. bottles Garrett snuff .............................................. 85c
3 0-oz. tumlilers Rooster and Devoe’s sm rff...................$1.00
3 5 oz. bottles Rooster and Devoe’s snuff ............. ••........85c
4-Tb pail Armour’s vegetable lard ......................................65c
8-!b pail Armour’s vegetable lard ...................... ;...........$1.30
4-lb pail Crustene lard ....................................................... 75c
8-lb pail Crustene lard ................................................... $1.40
45-lb can Crustene lard ....................................................$6.75
9 lbs of sugar ................................................................. $1.00

COME 'TO SEE US% »

C. H. SEWELL & COMPANY
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES* iHARDWARE AND FEED

rn.'ii

k
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.SOME
S'llLLS

Old Lady— Hero’s a penny, my 
p<H)r man. Tell me, how lUil you 
become .so destitute

HetfKa**— I like you, mum

I’ve just been readinj? about a 
man who reached the ajre of 
forty without learning to read 
or write. He met a woman, and 
for her .sake he studieil hard and 
made a .scholar of himself in j 
two years!” i

The disillusionetl suitor smiled  ̂
sourly.

"That’s nothing,” he said. "I 
know a man who was a profound 
sc-holar at forty. Then he met a 
woman, and for her .sake made a 
fool o f hinjself in two davs.”

IXD.L.L.U
AUTUCASriH

tom O ur Exchanges
OVEHl'KOnrCTION

liNDERPAY
ME.VNS ' farming, unless the 19’23 crop 

bringj. to the producer around 
25 cents per pound he will find 
his bank account in the red.

HETriNH IT KKJHT
Two American negro soldiers 

-a -g iv in g  away vast sums to the discu.s.sing musical instru-
|XH)rand neeily.— London Weekly nients.
Telegraph. [ “ Vas,”  said one, “ Tse gwine to

______  get me a eucaliptis.”

MAN IS TO HLAME

Lawyer— Well, have you at 
last dei’ ided to take my advice 
and pay this bill of mine?

Client— V-e-.s.
Lawyer— V'ery well; William, 

just add $10 to Mr. Smith’s bill 
for further advice.— Boston
Traveler.

“ A what?” queried the other. 
“ A eucalipti.s— dats a musical 

instrument, fool.”
*‘tk) on, nigger! You can’t kid 

me— dat’s one of the books of de 
Bible.”

If our women are 
or unseated or out of place, what j falling, and if the indicated num 
is the cause? Who is to blame? ,ber of bales are actually produc- 
Who brough about this change? jed the 1923 crop, unless actually 
There is but one answer.
(lod-decreed protector

After the cotton raised in 1922 , , .....Overproduction is sure to bring
disaster; a yield to fit an active
demand will enable the farmer to
bank a reasonable profit above
the cost of production.— Farm &
Kanch.

was entirely, or nearly, out 
the hands of the producer, the 
price reached its highest mark. 

' As soon as a big increase in acre
age was planned, induced by the 

unbalanced high price, the market began

Demand for farm products 
will be more active next fall we 

Her co-o|)eratively, intelligently and ^re told. But the big question 
to I economically marketed, will offer before the farmer is will the de

blame. Man is wholly responsible, j  the producer a price mnius a pro- manders have any better price to 
Woman’s place is home. H er! fit, or possibly a heavy loss. On offer than heretofore. The farm-

is

STfK'KEI) r P
Judging from the bric-a-brac , , . .

th.-v are takina from the tomb f»ke<i b.a name 
of old Kinir Tut. he must • '"''"’•'"I'.have
thought he would keep store in 
the next world.— Dallas News.

throne is the domestic circle. She a production of ‘20,000,000 bales 
didn’t leave it of her own volition or less a hungry demand will ab- 
She didn’t sacrifice her place | sorb the crop, even though mar- 

An old darkie was charged i' ’‘ ‘•untarily. Man is wholly re- keted incompetently as past 
with chicken stealing. He was at j sponsible for the unbalanced con-1 crops have been sold, at a profit 
court early, and before the case i dition of woman. It is his busi-1 to the producer, 
was calleil the judge saw him I provide and protect. And

j it is his business to exercise the 
y o ! righteous di.scipline necessary to 

honah," .said the negro. ® pt'rfect home.

THE FLIRT
The policeman made frantic 

signs to the driver of the car, 
and when the latter sloweil down 
he walked up to the driver, a 
young girl.

“ Didn’t you .set* me 
you?”  he .said.

"Yes, I did,” she answered. 
“ And if (leorge had been here 
he’d have punched your head.”

“ Are you the defendant in this 
case?” inquirinl the judge.

“ No. .sah,” replied the darkie, 
“ I’se got a lawyer to do my de
fending; I’se de gentleman what 
stole de chickens.”

He has utterly failed. He has 
failtnl through indulgence, be- 
cau.se of a lack of courage, a 
sense o f responsibility, and a

With improved varieties, bet
ter preparation, more thorough 
cultivation, increased acreage, 
and reducetl insect depretlations.

ers want to share in this pros
perity and high prices, they do 
not want it to come after the crop 
is all out o f their hands— as so 
often' has happened in the past. 
— Rusk Cherokeean.

The man who “ knocks”  on his 
home town is worse than Judas. 
Judas did have grace enough to 

an otuput of from 16,000,000 to hang himself but the “ knocker”  
20,000,000 bales is in prospect, is not even man enough to moVe 
and those guilty of glutting the out and make room for some one
market will find themselves in a who does like the town. And, 

willingne.ss to face his plain duty, j position to lament the fact that generally speaking, the one that 
He has practiced indulgence until |in.sects and weather conditions howls the loudest is the one who

_____________  , he has made the woman extreme-1 failetl to co-operate in cutting has contributed the most to
Pure, nouirishing blood makes b’ extravagant. jdown the yield. bring about the very conditions

about.— Trinityhealthy flesh, good muscles and' man has neglected
wave to a strong vitality. The reverse is | build the home, to make it

to I Becau.se of the great increase he complains 
at- i in cost of labor and necessities in Tribune.

tractive and magnetic. Conse-1 
quently, the woman has gone out I
into the world. Many of them be
cause of nece.ssitv have been

the case when the blood is poor.
To i^ ve  out impurities and en
rich the blood take Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It is a ’ most efficient, 
blood purifier and system regula- forced into the trades to live. | 

This conversation was heard tor for men. Price $1.25 per Many of them have gone out into, 
on a diner between the head chef bottle. Wade L. Smith Special the world because the head of;
and another chef who was sent Agent. the family ditl not perform his >
on an errand. Being gone longer _____________  duty, did not make the home,
than the head chef liked, the lat- jf  Henry Ford wants to do his happy, did not regulate it. I
ter said to his a.ssi.stant on his countty' another u.seful .service,  ̂ Women have been thrown intoj 
return: “ Well, nigger, you can he’ll start making good gasoline the nerve-wracking conditions of i 
gii the fudderest the quickest, at prices people can afford to the outer world and the strain I 
and stay the longest, an*i do the pay, is too great, her nerves are un-1
lessest of any nigger 1 ever saw.” _____________  j.settled; she is unbalanced. Her;
— .Atlanta Constitution. White’s Cream Vermifuge jj, ®^balanced condition has pnnluc-1

certain destruction to intcstin- 
al worms. It is harmless to 

“ Here’s a wonderful thing!” children or adults. Price 35c. 
said the fascinating widow. Sold by Wade L. Smith.

WORKED BOTH WAYS

After 134 Years

is jeopardizing the whole domes
tic life of America. •

If fathers do not go back to 
their homes, and husbands do 
not perfoi*m their duties as heads 
of their families, the domestic 
life of America will suffer ir
reparably.

j The long distance dance is a 
i  craze, and there are a few crazy 
people out of the lunatic asylum. | 

i  — San Saba News. i

The IMtfc nf the liMiixnnitUMi o f n «r
sms M rhed hr ■ ■ttrrhut erene m  .\ew Verk HrhiMri HgMrea 
M th  trotf the «e— wit nfwn wMeh Wa«hlit*iei« atoM) t*  i m Iiw h«a 
M l a4<re^ mmI take aatb t f t  ether *The atatwe la taeateh hi Me 
m t Mra*4 MMI Wall hteerta. la frent af the I'. K.

pure
Cr

Like the pure, cool breeze from a mountain 
top is the breath of pure ICE.

Pure ice is economical because it lasts long
er, withstanding the summer heat and cooling 
your refrigerator until the last bit is gone.

No family can afford to do without ice— for 
health’s sake alone an dfor the saving it wll 
effect in food.

NATHAN GUICE
Ice and Bottled Drinks

Lincoln Ibrdsoik
OUAS-TRUCKh-TRACTOR*

TOWERY MOTOR CO.. HOUSTON COUNTY DEALERS 
Crockett, Texti

FOR SALE BY DEALBR

MURDOCK’S RESTAURANT and CAFE
A. E. aORDOn, rrofrietof

Quick Lunchea and Short Orders
, Efcrytyig SuiUrj u i Cieta

We iiTitc JM (• COM trtu4 cat at oar plact whta 
yaa are ia tawa
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X H e
S p e i x d t H r i f t

It is a movie in real life, uninteresting be
cause its action and moral are often lost in the 
perspective of years.

At the end of the **hectic-dash-after-pass- 
ing-pleasures rainbow” is a beggar’s tin cup.

ST0P!--L00K!--LISTEN!
Have the courage to arrange your af

fairs so you are building your finances in a 
way to guarantee a comfortable old age.

WE CAN HELP YOU

Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cuhier.

The 1923 series Studebaker Big-Six Touring Car is 
entially the same splendid automobile that has 

proved its merit in the service of fifty thousand owners.
The 1923 refinements and betterments enhance its 

value and make its ownership even more desirable. 
The Big-Sfit Touring Car is comparable to the finest— 
and highest priced—cars built.

Studebaker manufactures all vital parts in its own 
plants which means the elimination of parts-makers’ 
profits. These savings are reflected in the ’23 series 
Big-Six Touring Car—the finest open car and the 
greatest value Studebaker ever offered.

After seventy-one years of service the name Stude
baker enjoys public confidence and respect more than 
ever.

1023 M O D E U S  A N D  P R I C E S  —f. o .  h. fa c to r ien

LIGHT SIX 
. I i r  W. B. 

40 H  B.

SPECIAL-SIX 
5-fm n , I IV  W. B. 

SO H. P.

BIO SIX
r-Paa* . I36‘  W. B. 

SO H P.

..... $975 
Roadster (3 Psss ) . 975 
Coupe R oaster

(I  Pass )_______ U3S
ttiIsM___________ 1550

Tuunns— ———$117$ 
Ru«lM «r(l P*M.) I3$0 
Coup*(4 Pm  )— Ii7$ 
Sedan____________ 1050

Touria*________$1750
SpMdaterO Pa** > Coupe(4 Paaa ) _  1400 
Coupe (S-Pm . ) _  1550 
Sedan-.................-  1750

Terms t o  M m m t Y o u r  C o n v o n t o t w o

J. G . BEASLEY, DEALER, Crockett 
JACK BARBEE, Salewman.

Will Visit Grapeland Every Week

T H I S  I S  A S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R

AN ADDRESS

(Editor’s Note— The following 
address was delivered by Rev. J. 
Johnson, colored, before a board 
meeting o f the Bowen Baptist 
Association, in behalf of the 
school he wishes to establish in 

'Houston county for colored boys 
and girls.)

I Sisters and brothers who con. 
'stitute the two auxiliary boards 
of the Bowen Baptist Associa
tion: Remember you have met 
to launch a great financial drive 
to perjietuate our Industrial and 
Agricultural Movement which 
\sas adopted in the extra session 
which convened at Union Prairie 
community, (Crockett) during 
the Christmas holidays, 11)22.

I have much reason to thank 
Providence for the arrival of 
this day, when my people enjoy
ing j)eace and free from in
quietude, turn their attention

n o d d in g  P rotpecton  Now Millionaires

which the white man wants done, and the Bible as a text book, 
we cannot get anything else We hope to erect this institute in 
from him worth having. There country a few miles from

from pnimc, to impn,vin, .heir'is .  v.rio.l and beaut, fnl art in S t a d "  m l'tw llu M in  “  U 
physical rcsourees,and the moral,domestic service, and the one secure the propery mention-

that masters these arts can al- (.^n b(.}jin our school some-
w’ays secure a good wage in the time this fall. Now I urge you 
employ of the rich. Politeness, jjj, the Edui'ational board to get 
obedience, cleanlines.s in person, busy and roll up the neces.sary 
and perfect cleanliness in .service funds together with the amount 
is what every employer requires of which you have raised todav, 
of their servants, and you must approximately $500.00.

and intellectual condition of each 
I other. The war of political spirit 
which for many years has dis
turbed our tranquility and per- 

I verted our ambition, has ter
minated, and the political spirit 
is fast yielding its place to an 
honorable zeal for our future 

1 welfare. I am proud to say we 
are to found and cherish in
stitutions of learning which will
guarantee to us morality, patriot- ^home, and the interdependence 
ism, and good citizens.

Thinking over the condition 
I of the negro for many years, I 
I have resolved to adopt and carry 
‘ into effect .some plan of internal
improvement, to gi\-e encourage

meet these requirements or for
feit the work the south has to ‘ 
offer. Toil is virtue’s defense; 
the i>eace and prosperity of the

J. John.son, 
Pres, of Industrial Movement.

LIVELYVILLE NEWS
of man. .)

Love is the motive o f the soul,' Livelyville, May 14.— The con- 
and the effective force of this, tinuous winds of last week are 
motive can be intensifid or edu-1 causing many a field of cotton to

planted over. Much of ittn A t  t h i s  m oLiv*» r a n  hi» ^Aniiratiwi . . .
ment to industrial, agricultural,]only in .selfdenial, self di.scipline *̂̂ ‘1 chopped.
and economical education. I be
lieve it is right to foster the 
spirit of Booker T. Washngton 
which will lead to good results.

THE NEGRO MUST BE ED
UCATED. What kind of educa-

and the practice of all virtues 
until the practice becomes a 
nature. Our old mothers and 
fathers reared in the days of 
slavery did not know books; but 
they knew how to love, and they

tion is best for the south to give knew’ how to sweeten their .ser- 
, the negro? The wi.se and good j vice with the sympathy almost 
people of the south must meet,divine, and with a politeness 
the .solution o f this question with ; which made their service indis- 
righteous motives, wisdom and j pen.sable, and today every true 
patience, and the solution of this | southerner loves and honors the 
que.stion stamped with God’s ap-jold ex-slave, 
proval is assured. All sensible] Their faithfulness to their 
negroes know that the south, mistress and masters during the 
only knows the negro as a ser
vant, laborer and menial in the 
industries of the country, and

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Denman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. \ \ \  O. Bran- 
nen Saturday and Sunday.

Mi*s. J. F. Fulton returned 
home Saturday after s)>ending 
a few days with relatives at 
Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Masiters 
are the proud parents of a fine 
baby boy, born May 10, 1923.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Denman 
visited relatives near Union Sun-

war between the states, won fo r '
them the love and confidence of Miss Raybelle Wilson spent
every ^utherner, 1 am praying her cousins Mis.ses
that the southern white man in Mavbelle and  I sla  B ranthe near future will build some- Maybelle and Lela Bran-
where in the county (Houston ,
CJounty) a memorial hall, known  ̂ Misses Gayople Johnson and

HALL OF FAITHFUL- Ozelle Masters ' visited their 
NESS to stand as a grateful 
memento of the love and faithful:
service. This hall shall be built, Johnson la.st week, 
upon the campu.s of the INDUS-! Several of the young people of 
TRIAL— AGRICULTURAL &  this community went to the
ECONOMICAL INSTITUTE,, jgngg given by Mr. and Mrs. 
and serve to perpetuate the same, Saturday night,
confidence, love and obedience]
that the southerner had in our'^** reported a lovely time, 
old mothers and fathers b y ' Mrs. Callie Gaines vi.sited her 
teaching to young people that: sister, Mrs. D. Caskey, Sunday.
love,, virtue, labor and economy' _____________
will bring to them a greatness ^^ich
which no race can ignore or de- . . ,,
spi.se, and this is the education  ̂ bniment is usually applied the 
my people need. modern remedy, Liquid Boro-

Our Institute will consist o f ‘ zone, will do the work more
thoroughly and

Sold by Wade L

we must prove ourselves worthy 
and indispensable in these voca
tions before we aspire to the 
higher industrial regions. We 
must first serve in love and com
petency before we are' i%epared 
to help rule in wisdom and jus
tice. The white intolerance is 
the negroes preparation for a 
more perfect citizenship.

I do not hope to make the 
race a power in the political 
world; but I am working to make 
them good in character and use
ful in life. A good and competent 
man can make any vocariefn 
honorable. The farmer, the cook, 
the laundryworker, and the 
hou.seservant are just as indis
pensable as the philo.sopher,
.scientist and politician. The best 
industrial conditions which the
majority of my people can en-j the following departments: Nor-' quickly, more 
joy. is to leave the towns and go mal. Mechanical, Agricultural, ^orp nlo«s«nttv Price q'(V fiOc 
back to the farms, and product’ Economical. Dome.stic Science,' -
human neces.sities— the producer .Millinery, Sewing, Laundryworkr] ^ ^ ^ 
of human necessities is always ] Scientific nursing, Sanitation, Smith, 
the material man and therefore; 
cannot be an inferior man.

Now the grade of education 
best for our race is the question 
to afore. In the fir.st place our 
lH‘ople need a Christian educa
tion. Christianity and toil are 
inseparable. We n^ed the bible 
for a text book. It is better to 
know how to do right in the 
present, than it is to know hjw 
the dead lived in the past. Our 
young people must he taught to 
know the true value of virtue, 
and to know that a home withnut 
it is dangerous. Young people 
mu't he tauvht what duty means 
and that all service is honorable, 
afl<i to know that politeness is 
cultured gentleness, and -not 
cowardice. The girls should be 
taught how to cook, how to do 
laundry work, how to cut and sew, 
and how to do general domestic 
work, and music in connection 
with their literary studies.

We all need to know how to do 
well what we will have and op
portunity to do when we quit 
school. If we cannot get the work

Athens Summer Normal
S. R. I.EM AY, CONDUCTOR 

ATHENS, TEXAS

JUNE 11 to AUGUST 9
Work leading to all classes of certificates 

will be offered. dTie Summer Normal offers 
the last opportunity to secure a certificate or 
begin the process of building under the liberal 
provisions of the old certficate law.

Good Board may be had from $ 18.00 to 
$25.00 per month.

For other information write

ATHENS SUMMER NORMAL 
Athens, Texas
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peal BappemWs
Buy a 12-dozen handy egg case Call at Howard’s for pocket 

at Howard’s and save breakage, knives and Shumate razors.

666 quickly relieves Constipa-' Miss Bess Boykin has returned 
tion, Biliousness, Headaches, home from near Mart, where she 
Colds and Lagrippe. taught school.

and twenty-five members were 
prestent. Mrs. Leon Anderson’s 
name was addeil to our roll. Mrs. 
Jack Murchison of this city and 
Mi.ss Sarah Mac Crook of Crock
ett w'bre welcome visitors. We 
had a very interesting program 
and was favoreil with a solo by 
Mi.ss Dorothy Darsey. Punch and 
cake and a salad course was serv- 
etl by the hoste.ss.

Reporter.

GEO E. DAUSEY 
MAKKIEI)

JR.
Mr. and Mrs, Lee Berryman cures Malaria, Chill.s and ^

of Palestine spent Sunday in f> '’er, Dengue or Bilious Fever. | ______
Crajx'land with their daughter, destroys germ.s. j
Miss .Mabel --------------------  ! George E. Dar.sey Jr., accom-
'  ‘ ‘‘ ___________  For Ruth flour, chicken feed, Panii‘‘l l>.v his mother, left Mon

feed oats, water ground meal, â>’ afternoon for Ccnqier, whert* 
etc., go to Howard’s. '« »  Wednesday afternoon at 4

_____________  i o ’clock he wa.s married to Miss
FOR SALE Maggie Combs o f that city.* They

Good single buggy with top return to C.rapeland the lat- 
and .set of harness. Virgil Musick P*rt of the week.

_____________  The bride is the daughter of
 ̂ . . Mrs. Marvin Gilbert and child- Mr.s. R. L. Combs of Cooper and

Julian Walling has sold his in- j.pĵ  week for their home ® niwe of Mr. l.eon Anderson of
terest in the Walling &  Brooks Beaumont, after spending fhis city. She is u graduate nurse 
sawmill to M. P. Herod &  Sou. time here visiting ijer par. «nd up until a few weeks ago
The mill is located aboi^t two ^nd Mrs. J. M. Royal. i "*** superintendent of the third

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gran- 
berry and Miss Grace Richards 
left Monday via automobile for 
Dallas where they will attend 
the State Bankers’ Convention 
now in sisiion.

miles south of town.
FOR SERVICE

by this bull now weighing 2 
gallons of milk a day. I have 
1 springer registered heifer for

C. C. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cranberry,
Harry Richards and Miss Tholma 
Lee Clew is, Mr. and Mi*s. Leon 
Anderson and M. E. Darsey went 
to Palestine last Thursday night 
to attend the Knights Templar sale.
As4*ension .service, which was 
held at the First Baptist Church. ------------ -̂------

--------------------  Ross Woodall, editor of the
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver C. Altfrich Huntsville Post-Item, j>aid the 

and son of San Juan, who are Messenger office^a pleasant visit 
visiting relatives in Crockett, for a short while last Wednesday 
were in Grapeland for a short afternoon. He had been to Pal- 
time Monday meeting their e.stin* with the Huntsville 
friends. Mr. Aldrich has been liv- Rotary Club as guests at a 
ing in the valley four years and luncheon of the Palestine Rotari- 
has been quite successful in the ana. The Club was accompanied 
practice of law. He is a booster by the Huntsville band, which 
for the valley and .says they have: gave a concert qn the street, 
a wonderful country. _____________

I  floor o f the Pari.s Sanitarium. 
IShe enjoys the friend.ship of a 
! wide circle o f friend* in bothMy registered Jersey bull. 1 

have one 17 months old heifer! home city.
In choo.sing Mr. Darsey as her 
life companion, she captured a 
splendid young man and one of 
our best young citizens, who en
joys the respe.'t and confidence 
o f our people.

We join their friends in con
gratulations and be.st wishes for 
a long life o f wedded bliss.

Our cynical old bachelor 
friend .says thM a man may/ by 
close study itnofter all the modeiit 
tongues except tw’o, his wife’s* 
•nd his moth^r-in-law'’s.— Miner
al Wells Ipdqx.

llil i’ 1*

Why Pay More 
for Less

Wbeo you cto

Buy More for Less?
YOU WILL FIND OUR STOCK COMPLETE 

AT ALL TIMES

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
Ladies Smoked Elk Sport oxford, pair . $3.98 
Ladies Satin Pumps very latest styles special 

at ...........................................................$3.98

. EXTRA SPECIAL PRICE
ON MEN’S GENUINE L(»RA1NE SEER

SUCKER SUITS'

$9.95  PER SUIT

SUIT WITH EXTRA PAIR PANTS $13.50

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR FEED 
FLOUR AND MEAL

'4 t >2 bushel sacks oa ts ............................. $3.10
Pure Corn ch op s ......................................$2.25
Corn meal ........................................... .. . . . 70c
Very Best flour per sack,$1.95; per bbl, $7.75 
2 cans 1 5 oz. cans tomatoes at 25c
10 oz. cans tomatoes at . . . ........... ........ .10c

ong’s C a s h  S to r e
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiihiiiinijtiiiiiiiiiiiiiw

W. M. S. NOTES -1 'I
.Mr. Geamn, in.spector for the ---------- !;

State Railroad Commi».Hion. wa..* The Woman’.** Missionary Sd-ii 
here Monday in reujionse to a re- ciety of the M. E. Church has ; 
quest of the citizens of Grape- enjoyed two good in.spiring meet- i 
land relative to having the Sun ings during the past month. Mes. ; 
Shine Special stop at Grapeland. dames. Chas. Royall and Homer j i  
His report will be submitted to Jones were hostess to the society j i 
the Commis.sion and their di.<*- on April 24, and they proved to j i 
position of the matter will be be equal to the occasion as en-;i 
made known later. The present tertainers. Mrs. Jones sang and ;: 
schedule of the 1.- G. N. is very Miss Dora John.ston favored us : 
inconvenient for the traveling with a violin .solo. A salad : 
public in and out of Grayieiand, course with ice tea and angel : 
and as the railroad official.s re- food cake was served as refres^j-lj 
fu.sed to consider any re<juest ments.
mule of them, the citizens took Tuesday afternoon of this 
the matter up with the Railroad wt*ek we met at the beautiful 
Commi.ssion. new home of Mrs. S. .N. Boykin,

AM I INTRUDING?
HIGH .SGIIOOL PLAY

STAR THEATRE MAY 23
•Mrs. Haslinigs Ida Mae IlercMl.
Blair Hoover . Grayiion Shaver.
Earnest Rathburn Tom Scarborough.
Marjorie Vare , Bessie Kennedy.
Dickie WaUiror Killough Richard.s.
Mona (Jertye .Mae Shaw,
Horace Vare B mnie Watts.
Violet Vare  ̂ Dot Clewis
Peter ...... riarence Munlock.
Dora -------  Mildred Haltom
Gerald .Mays . .. ...............  Wingfield Lively.
Jane yu-.-   Edith Richards

* #
('hurus of boys and girb

Admissioin 21k and 30c

A Curlee
Suit

WILL STAND THE WEAR

O N L .Y  s a e . s o
formerly sold for $30.00

VVe have the type of suit you want in Curlee 
Clothes and they are the greatest values you ever 
.saw. Come to our store and pick out the one you 
want.

^  dxtwed!

.Men’s fine neck wear in latest 
Htyles

SNUG ANKLE FIT
NUNN.BUSH SHOES

Conform
To the Outline of the ankle.

No gapping— No slipping 
Just received a shipment of these 

High Grade Shoes and Oxfords

Socks in silk and mercerized all colors.
Soft collars, pretty .shirts and everything 
men wear.

I KENNEDY BROTHERS
=  THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

*

uKaitTVr
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